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Letter .dated 15 February 1985 from the Permanent Representative
of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam to the United Nations

addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of a statement by the spokesman
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam dated
14 February 1985.

I should be grateful if Your Excellency could have this letter and its
enclosure circulated as an official document of the General Assembly under item 40
of the preliminary list.

(Signed) HOANG aICH SON
Permanent Representative
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ANNEX

Statement issued on 14 February 1985 by the
Spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the

Socialist Republic of Viet Nam

On Febl't.ary 11 and 12, 1985, the irregular meeting of the ASEAN Fereign
Ministers in Ball!:kok issued a statement reiterating the ASEAN countries' 'stance
al the so-called ''Kampuchean questial" and their oft-repeated slanderous con
tentionregainst the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam and dista'ting the three
Indochinese countries' stand and good will in settling questioos concerning
peace and stability in Southeast Asia. Especially serious is tl'at the state
ment called upal Western countries and China to increase military aidS to the
Polpotists and other Khmer reactionary fcrces.

It is clear that this statement has cerrectly reflected Chira's and
Thailand's wralg stance of caltinuing to nurture and save the Polpot .geno
cidal clique in erder to lIBintain the confrontation in Southeast Asia.

While the wcrld people, including people in DBnY ASEAN countries, are
dellBnding the ClUSter of Polpot genocidal~ to quickly: reach a resolution
fer the Kampuchean question, the statement condeuned the Kampuchean army and
people and Vietnamese vol\.l1teer army fer wiping out the Pol Pot genocidal cliqUe
and connived at C11na's tree acts against the three Indochinese countries as
well as the Polpotists'freely using Thai territcry as their sanctuaries to
oppose the Kampuchean people's revival.

'Ibe ASEAN countries' statement shifted the respoosibility onto Vietr:lam
fer obstructing the negotiation. It is known to everyone that as in the past,
Vietnam, Laos and Kall1PJchean are sparing no efferts to conduct dialcgues with
the ASEAN countries in erder to clear the differences. TCWll"d this a:lm; the
Indochinese countries have repeatedly put ferth their initiatives. The Vie~.
namese and LaOi Fereign Ministers have DBnY t:imes visited ASEAN countries' ...
capitals. 'Ibe ASEAN and Indoch1nese countries. once agreed upal a number of
fCl'lllllas fer the participants in the dialcgue.

'lhe Indoch1nese countries appointed Vietnam as their representative
and the ASEAN countries appointed Indonesia as their representative to the
dialcgue. But those efferts are hampered by China and Thailand. Fer its part,
Beijing has sought ways and means to sabotage the dial~es in the region. 'It
has brazenly obstructed the effcrts IIBde by a number of western countries to
DBke contact between several Kampuchean exiles with representatives of the
People's Republic of Kampuchea in erder to achieve the national concerd in
Kampuchea. On the other hand, it instigated Thailand to invade Laos' three
1'8mlets.
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China has rejected all Pl"oposals plt fcrward by Vietnam aiJIed at
relaxing tension along the Sine-Vietnamese bOl"der and resuming the talks
lietween the two countries, and at the same tiJIe over the past few months.
Beijing has intensified its armed Pl"ovceations and nibbling attacks and
many times threatened to teach Viet nam the 2nd lession.

In the face of such situation, the ASEAN countries OOmnd tl1:lt Viet
Nam creates a constructive atmosphere befOl"e the dialr.gues begin is in
essence a delIBnd fC!" the Iricehinese countries to accept the China's and
Thailand's el"l"oneous stand as a pre-condition fOl" the dialcgue. This is an
Ull1"eaSonable demnd and a min obstacle to seeking fOl" a political solution.
·Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea's stand on the settlellEnt of the question of peace
and stability in Southeast Asia, inclUding the Kampuchea issue, was mde 
clear in the January 18 1985 cOlllDJnique of the Conference of Fcreign Ministers
of the three Indochinese countries.

Any solutioo fOl" the Kampuchean issue must be based en the fact that
the withdl"awal of the Vietnamese troops is coupled with the elemination of
the genocidal Pol Pot clique and their followel"s and .In the respect fer
the fundamental national rjghts of the three Indcehinese countries and other
Swtheast Asian cwntries. This fully confOl"mS to the aspil"aticn of the licrld
people as well as of the Sa.ttheast Asian people. But ASEAN countries' state
ment put fOl"th an unreasonable demand that Vietnam talk with the so-called
uecalition Qf.,vernrnent of DemOCl"atic Kampuchea". It is in fact an attempt to
legalize the disguised polpotists. Vietnam I s stand is clear : Ka!:lpuchea's

.internal affairs lIlJSt be dec ided by the Kampuchean people. Vietnam fully
suppcrts the COl"l"ect policy of national unity and COOCOl"d, moo public times
and again, by the People's Republic of Kampuchea.

Viet Nam, Laos and Kampuchea have consistently stood fOl" the settlement
of questions concerning peace and stability in S<:lIItheast Asia thl"aJgh the cialcgue
with the ASEAN countries on the basis of equality, mutual respect and considera
tion of each other's stand.

In this spirit, Vietnam welcomes the staterent mde by Malaysian
F<.re1An Minister Tengku AhlIBd Ritl1:luddeen, the Pl"esent President of AS&Ui,
tl'iat the ASEAN continues to appoint Indonesian FOI"ejgn Minister t-lochtal"
Kusunatmadja as its rePl"esentative at this dialcgue.


